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By the Oliairman:
Q.il, ail came about as the resuit of the supervision by your association ?-A.

Well, of course, I don't think se.

By Mr. Crocket:
Q. Did you make any statement, Mr. Sprague, with reference to the conduct of

the Oanadian Pacifie Railway Company in relation to the association ?-A. Well,
that inatter was brought up before the committee and I have Mr. Whyte's interview
in reference to that and ail the correspondence that took place in connection with it.

Q. That is between the Canadian Pacifie Ilailway Company, Mr. Whyte, vice-
president, and the association ?--A. And myseif.

Q. As pregident or as an officer of the association ?-A. WeIl, no0, I did not do it
as president, but this correspondence has several illustrations of the price of lumber,
that is the cost of lumber delivered at Winnipeg, and 1 don't know whether there were
any other points or not, the prices realized to the manufacturer, thc amount of freiglit
that was paid on it, what it cost the consumer, and of course the profit that the retail
dealer made out of it. I think that in view of this matter baving been brought up
if you wiIl allow me 1 will put the statement ini. It is quite lengthy and yeu wiil not
pare probably to have it ail read, but it is something I can put in because I have know-
ledge of ail the circuistances.

Q. Well, the matter lias been gone into before the committe ?-A. Yes.
Q.Have you got the correspondence there ?-A. Yes, I have it ail here.
Q.Well, I suppose that can go in and be made part of the record ?-A. I think

Mr. Chairman that there would be something in it because here is a statement of the
number of cars in Vancouver on September 19.

By the Chairman :
Q. WhaL correspondence is that ?-A. With Mr. Whyte at the time hie gave the

interview as to prices.
Q. That they were going into the milling business ?-A. Yes, they were going into

thie imilling business.
The OHAIRMAN.-YOU ran put it in if youi have th@ w'holo tbing.

'EXmJ3IT No. 158.
'Manitoba Free Press, Winnipeg, Friday, January 8, 1904.
'C.P.R. will figlit lumber combine.

'Railway company propose te establish big saw-mills and to offer lumber for sale
through agents if present mill-owners and retailers do nlot corne down te reasonable
basis.

'Vice-President Wbyte interviewed.
'IDiscussing with the representative of the Free Press, the matter of the probable

immigration and development in the west durinig the coming year, Mr. William Whyte,
second vice-president of the C.P.IR., yesterday pointed out that the supply and price
of. lumber must have a marked influence on the movement of people te the west, *Mr.
Whyte stated that the flrst want of every settler before lie can make a home for him-
self is lumber for bis house and otlier buildings, and cheap lumber means a great deal
to the newcomer. " Unfortunately." said iMr. Whyte at the présent time there is ample
evidence that the owners of saw-milis and retail dealers in lumber are endeavouring
to maintain high prices for lumber and surround the retail business with restrictions
which tend to influence the market. It may be possible, as claimed, that tliere is ne
combine among the miil-owners, but there certainly is an arrangement with tlie retail
dealers' association under which tliat association dictates as te the location and number
of retail lumiber yards, sud tlius praeticafly controls the market and dictates the seli-
ing price.


